Period style visual research assignment worksheet

**Instructions:** Apply what you have learned from the library class. Follow the steps the librarian showed you in class to answer the following questions. Make sure you find reliable sources for both background research and searching for images. Find one encyclopedia article and two images of your given topic.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Background research</th>
<th>II. Searching for images</th>
<th>III. Keywords and sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is your period style? Write the name, years and location</td>
<td>What are you looking for? Name at least two objects. Find synonyms for each of the objects you’ve listed.</td>
<td>What keywords or phrases you can use to search for images or information about the object and period style? For example, Georgian style windows. List those here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List three architectural characteristics of the period (try finding encyclopedia articles to answer this section)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Besides Google Images and JSTOR, where can you find images about these objects?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Period style visual research assignment worksheet (Example)

## I. Background research

### What is your period style? Write the name, years and location

Georgian style, XVIII Century (1714 to June 1830), USA, England

### List three architectural characteristics of the period

1. Georgian architecture is characterized by using bricks and other durable materials.
2. Revival of Palladianism and historic Roman temple pillars and facades.
3. Doors with a fanlight above
4. Late Georgian period; decorative iron railings, balconies, large French windows, and grander entrances.

## II. Searching for images

### What are you looking for? Name at least two objects

Windows and walls; photographies about houses (out facade and indoors)

### Besides Google Images, where can you find images about these objects?

I can find images in Getty Images and books retrieved from Internet Archive. I found these places by running a Google search using the phrase “georgian style architectural style photography collections”

### What keywords or phrases you can use to search for images or information about the object and period style? For example, Georgian style windows

1. “georgian style architectural style photography collections"
2. “Georgian architecture style”
3. “architectural georgian style wall"